
he wants ter Know. 
Ef you don't know whos Ox is 

bi.'in gored, hadnt you better hold 

you: judgment twell you finds 
out ef its yourn? 

J Thars lots of hues and cries 
mongst lots of folks bout ther 
Govment dabblin in Privat Enter- 
prise, and Privat Bizness. and Pri- 
vat enything. But jest let sum 

bunch of ther Public git ham- 
L* 

strung by a nuther bunch of ther 

public, and ther crowd that thinks 

thay air ther down-trod bunch, 
air all up in aims fer ther Cov- 

ment to step in and hep 'em git 
thay claims, makes no diffence 
whether mer Govment wud hav 
to do it by price-control, or anti- 

monoplv control, or what ever 

kind of control it wud take to do 

j\t the~1l ti'.uG ht-rn hilt under 
pvessur. by them thats got big 
enut to screw down ther press, air 
shore in faver of Govment con- 

trc.l, at least twell thay gits out 

from under ther pressur. Takt 
North Cahnys cai-gas buyers to- 

day. Ther papers say that Gov. 
Scotts commity has found out that 
car-gas is costin ther N-Cers 2 
milyun S a year more ef thay buy 
in thay own state, than it wud 
cost ef thay was to buy it in ther 
state of Vaginnv. And thay 
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STOVE BARGAINS 
For the Best Bargains In Town In Stoves 

and Heaters of Every Type, dome to 

See I s. 

• (look Stoves 
• Tin Heaters 
• Wood Kauges 
• Oil Spaee 

APPEARING 

Harvest Ball 
PLANTERS WAREHOUSE 

WII.uamstoin. in. 

Wednesday, October 22 
9:30 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

Crowning Of Queen Of Harvest 
10:30 I’. M. - 

Admission: (ample S3.(Ml — Slay $2.00 

Spectators: Adults 81.00 — Children 50c 

$3.65 

BLENDED WHISKEY 86 PROOF 65" GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. 
SCHENLEY DISTRIBUTORS, INC., NEW YORK, NEW YORK 

Homemakers who are buying 
materials this la 11 for home sew- 

should check ini pre-shrinkage 
materials. Most material on the 
mart et is ready for sewing, but 

you should certainly want to ha''e 
this information by asking th»« 

question: Is my material pre- 
shrunk? 

Yott may pre-shrink material 

by steaming and pressing. Tailors 
or dry cleaning establishments 
will pre-shrink material for a 

nominal cost. 

Don't forget to ask this ques 

tion, too. of you are buying wool- 

en material: "Has this material 
been treated so it will repel 
moths'.”' This treatment is some- 

thing new and can be purchased. 
Test material for color fastness. 

Place a small sample of material 
in a glass of warm water. Shake 
it a few times—let stand front 3 
to 5 minutes. If water becomes 

discolored by dye, remember to 

wash the garment alone—and bet- 

ter still, don’t wash even alone. 

Dry cleaning is best if your gar- 
ment holds its permanent color. 

wants ther Govment to step in 

and see Hmv-Cum. and to con- 

trol that over-charge. So don’t 
it look lak Mr A is in favor of 
Govment control, and meddlin ef 
ther meddlin is good fer Mr As 

pocket'' Hut w hat wud tb'-r gas 

iy ut»t 

medlin that want so good fer thay 
pocket? Amt lots of folks in fav- 
or of -ther Govment meddlin in 
ther Tellyfone Industry by hep- 
oin em git a phone line when ther 

industry wont put ’em in one? 
iAnd amt lots of folks in favor of 

| Govment KEA, cans ther industry 
! wont put 'em m a light-line’’ And 
when ther Industry charges air 
all outa whack, aint folks in- 
towns and out, 100'. fer sum 

Govment meddlin that’ll giv ’em 
reasonable rates'’ Hut when thei 

govment puts in a water-dam 
crest one thay Own rivers sos h 

do sumthin ther people wants and 
cant git at reasonable rates, them 
Privat industrys air sho on thei 

rampage over ther Govments tak 
n keer of its ginral public. Don't 
it look lak ef thei Govment donl 
meddle with ther ways of Morn 

iperlized necessities, and lookir 
out fer ther good of them that! 
loo little m power to look out lei 

thay seifs, thar aint no need fei 

Govment? Then what them pow 
pi fill combines wud do fer thei 

ginral public, rnout be ton terrible 
to talk over. A land-lord of s 

tennu-ment house mout not like 
ther Govment in ther housm biz- 
ness, and wud cast his one vote 

gurst it. But all them 10-30 pa- 
tenants wud lak it purty-gond 
and that wud mean 10 .30 vote-! 

ginst thei land lords one. Anc 
hows them lobby-members eil 

congress a-goin to figger rounc 

that? 

FIFTH 
'5.15 

PINT 
'3.20 

100 PROOF LIQUID* 

SOUTHERN COMFORT CORP 
St LOUIS 3, MISSOURI 

SOME GOl'RD 

Farmer Elijah Lit of James 
ville doesn’t mess when it come> 

'to raising gourds. Measuring! for 
1 

ty inches in length, its girtl 
ranging from 5 1-2 to 21 1-1 

inches, the gourd pictured nbovt 

is one of ten produced on ont 

vine. The particular fruit of tht 
cucurbituceous plant resembles ; 

limb of the human bodv. 

Innsnal Accident Droirns 
Divers in Snimmine Pool 

Lisbon. Fo.^.igal.-—Two men, 

diving into a swimming pool, u rn 

struck unconscious by an elect! i 
cal shock, caused by faulty in 
sulated electric cables laid alone 
the bottom of the pool for decora- 
tive lights They sank under tin 
water and remained under watci 
until they drowned,_ 

notice 
North C.uolina, Martin County 

Jn The Superior Court 
John VV. but).inks and wife, Kller 
Ejhanks vs. (1. H. Manning and 
wife, Helen Manning. 

Under and by virtue of a judg- 
ment in the above entitled actior 
signed on the 24th day of Sep 
tember, 11)52, by his Honor, W 1 
Halstead, Special Judge Presid 
ing. at the September term, U)52 

'of tin. Miii-tin County Superim 
Court the undersigned oom.nis- 
sinners will on Monday tin- 27th 
day of October, HK)2, at 12:00 
o'clock noon in front f the an t 

house door in the Town of Wii 
haniston Nurlh Carolina offer for 
sale to die highest bidder for cash 
at public auction the following 
described real estate, to-wit: 

Lying ami being m the Town of 
Oak City, Martin County, and 
North Carolina, beginning at a 

■ stake on the West side of III r 11 
wav No 1 l corner of the .1 W 

thence vv "■■'■ eo-'e ,.f 
Highway No. 11 North -IT Hast 141) 
led to a stake in the property 
line of High vay No 125: thence 

] along Highway No. 125 N 42 fie 
and 5 min. West 2211 ft to a stake 

III tile plVipelty line of second 
street: thence along Si-eond St. S 
47 12 W Kit ft to stake in the 

‘line of the ,J T. Darnel property, 
'theme along Daniel's line S. 41 
2-4 E. 212 ft. to a stake, thence 

d 

) 
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FOR TOP M \UKIT PRICKS 
Sell \ our llo^s Now To 

WILLIANSTON PACKING CO. 
Coorjie M. Peel X Russell Criffin 

New Props. Tel. 2«1?2 
\ 
I, 

ieeMCOOOOOODOCOCOSOOOCCOCOOOOCOC 

S -l!) W. I>2 feel to a stake, thenci 
S 411 K 1)7 feet to the beginning, 
run taming ,H2 acre, mere nr less 

The successful bidder at said 
sale will be required to make a 

deposit ,,f ten 10'. ) percent df 

his bid. 
Tliis the 2Hth dfv.V of September. 

1952. 
Elbert S. Peel, Commissioner 
Hugh G Horton, Commissioner 

■ •>. 2-9- IH-23 
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FINANCING PLAN 
Vi oi.lv KIM I'KKCI.M INTKHKST. w.- will 
fiiiiinn* llu* nrw car dial yon ami waul 
NOW! Ollior iuorl*>U a| n*»ulsu* i'at«'*>. \void 
iiii->iiml('t''laiiiliny:i>. umiici worrit"* and **\or- 

liilanl inl«*r*‘»l ral*‘> l»y tinting: tonicsir liiianr- 
ril at <Mir lisinlv. < nine in now. \\ «*'11 In* fjud 
lo t-vpls.in onr fi 11:1 n«*i 11 yz plan to yon today*. 
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Guaranty Bank & Trust Company 
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Just compare the Aero Willys with the others 

and you’ll see how far Willys, using aero and 

auto engineering, has advanced car design. To 

get the new things now—not next year—see- 

the Aero Willys before you buy. Three beautiful 

models—Aero-Ace, Aero-Wing and Aero-Lurk 

Come in today! 

fHt OLD WAY—oulgilig hood hides 
the road ahead and you can sec 

only the left fender. 

THI WIllYS WAY—Down-swept nood 
shows road just 10 feel ahead. Y ou 

all 4 fenders. 

VSH WJ 

THE 010 WAY—Oki-iyrv- construc- 

tion limits interior space, so sears 

must he made narrower. 

THE WIILYS WAY—Aert. ame con- 

struction for more usable space .. 

6 l-inch-wide seating, both seats 

CHE OLD WAY—Gas filler cap on fen- 
der ... unhandy to reach from far 
side unsightly. 

THE Will. WAY—lias filler cap near 

center at rear easy to reach from 
either side of car. 

THE WIUTS WAY—• 
Less weight per 
horse-power tor 
fleet pickup and 
sensational tuileaife. 

Sp«rt%catioA> mnd trim subject to chan«* without 
Itotic* Oational equipment, whit* iid*woH tir*», **tra. 

Reddick Equipment Co. — Williamston, N. C. 


